
Have you had your morning coffee yet?
Grab a cup and check out this case study.

As the world’s largest coffeehouse
company, Starbucks operates more than
30,000 stores in over 80 countries
worldwide. AVEVA is the foundation of the
group’s manufacturing automation platform
offering superior edge-to-enterprise
connectivity and visibility into operations
around the world.

With AVEVA solutions, Starbucks has: 

September 2022 Newsletter
This Month's Digital Transformation Digest

Here is our monthly newsletter detailing the latest news and events at ISS and AVEVA
along with industry information pertinent to digital transformation. Look forward to industry
news and blogs, recommended reading, and upcoming webinars and training courses!

Click here to give feedback on what you'd like to see!
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LEARN MORE

Industry News & Blogs

AVEVA releases a new version of AVEVA™ Predictive Analytics
The new release of the application incorporates feedback from the largest operators of 
centralized monitoring centers in the world to make the software...read more

Deliver better supply chain services, powered by real-time operations data 
Supply chain service providers are finding new ways to improve quality and reduce costs 
while increasing operational efficiency, and they’re doing so with...read more

Three keys to achieving operational efficiency in the power industry 
Generally speaking, adopting digital technologies that are integrated with operational 
data is paramount to achieving operational efficiency. To improve...read more

Driving operational excellence with Digital Twin technology 
Digital Twin technology is providing engineering, maintenance, and operations teams 
with stability and predictability during uncertain times. Learn how...read more

AVEVA World San Francisco 2022 
Early Bird registration ends September 13th! Learn more about the event...read more

https://industrial-software.com/community/customer-stories/starbucks/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/aveva-releases-a-new-version-of-aveva-predictive-analytics/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/deliver-better-supply-chain-services-powered-by-real-time-operations-data/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/three-keys-to-achieving-operational-efficiency-in-the-power-industry/
https://industrial-software.com/community/news/driving-operational-excellence-with-digital-twin-technology/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-world-san-francisco-2022/


Recommended Reading

Electric utilities use digital technology to modernize the 
grid

AVEVA invited industry leaders to the Utility Executive 
Summit to discuss the challenges they face as they make 
the grid more sustainable, economical, and reliable for 
customers. Read the key takeaways from the Summit.

Download Whitepaper

How Enterprise Visualization Interface (EVI)Solutions 
Accelerate Digital Transformation

With the convergence of IT, OT, and ET, more sophisticated 
data visualization tools must be added to display more 
diverse information, allowing for faster interpretation and 
better decision making. In this white paper, read about the 
challenges facing modern day organizations and how to 
accomplish greater visibility.

Download Whitepaper

Embracing digital twin technology for engineering 
assets

Trusted engineering data is at the core of every successful 
digital twin. Engineering data provides the structure from 
which the twin can be created and allows 3D visualization. 
In this white paper, you will learn the benefits of digital twins 
for industrial teams and how digital transformation will help 
your industry adapt to global changes.

Download Whitepaper

Did You Know...

AVEVA customers are seeing at least 20% efficiency gain by moving to Cloud.  source 
Nine out of ten industrial companies see combining advanced technologies such as 
the industrial internet of things (IIoT), AI and cloud with their teams’ insights, as key to 
driving better performance in a post-pandemic world. source
The pandemic has increased focus on the need for urgent climate action and 90% of 
industrial enterprises cite this as a core action area. source

Tech Notes

Backing up and Restoring a Galaxy

System Platform Galaxies should be backed up so that if the Galaxy becomes corrupted,
you can restore it to a working state.  The Galaxy backup file can be used to overwrite an
existing, corrupted Galaxy or to re-create it as a new Galaxy.

This tech note will provide instructions on how to create a Galaxy backup file and provide 
the steps for restoring an existing Galaxy as well as using a Galaxy backup to create a 
new Galaxy. Read Tech Note

https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ty-customer-stories-starbucks-/l9hb8v/1255001389?h=aUPz_sZJxJhLWSGLSY8Xz_voZQfClEa593UXCiHebog
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/share-ytbPBcFZgvqOjxJ7dBTOA/l9hb9g/1255001389?h=aUPz_sZJxJhLWSGLSY8Xz_voZQfClEa593UXCiHebog
https://industrialsoftware.showpad.com/share/yX7rWDr1WpmXVNwThataf
https://industrialsoftware.showpad.com/share/6E7oo6xNZUo5F2sq659DX
https://www.aveva.com/en/about/news/press-releases/2021/industrial-businesses-to-increase-investment-in-digital-transformation-and-sustainability-aveva-survey/
https://www.aveva.com/en/about/news/press-releases/2021/industrial-businesses-to-increase-investment-in-digital-transformation-and-sustainability-aveva-survey/
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/uVwvxOMr73SYhFUIaNUktd3haeqxC8/l9hb9r/1255001389?h=aUPz_sZJxJhLWSGLSY8Xz_voZQfClEa593UXCiHebog
https://info.industrial-software.com/e/52292/ning-support-tech-notes-tn120-/l9hb9y/1255001389?h=aUPz_sZJxJhLWSGLSY8Xz_voZQfClEa593UXCiHebog


Upcoming & On-Demand Webinars

Transforming infrastructure for a sustainable
future
Date: September 13, 2022 @ 8:30am PST 

Register

Enabling the Intelligent Oil & Gas Midstream
Date: September 14th @ 8:30AM PST

Register

Cyber Immunity in Oil & Gas Operations
Date: September 15 @ 11:00AM PST

Register

What’s new in the 2023 operations control
release
Date: September 20, 2022 @ 8:00am PST 

Register

Upcoming Training Courses

AVEVA InTouch for System Platform
Date: October 4th - October 7th

Register

AVEVA Application Server
Date: October 18th - October 21st 

Register

AVEVA Historian Server
Date: November 1st - November 2nd

Register

AVEVA Historian Client
Date: November 3rd - November 4th

Register

It's All about the DATA

85% of businesses plan to increase their digital transformation investment. Either you're
taking steps to digitize and future proof your business, or you're losing to those who are.

Now is the time to unlock the value of that data by connecting, contextualizing, and
visualizing it to drive operations forward with Actionable Information.

Learn More

Connect

Connect previously siloed 
data. Utilizing software 

that natively links & 
integrates across a broad 

portfolio of your assets 
assures that you gain full 
use of the entirety of your 

now-connected data.

Contextualize

Contextualizing your data 
refers to adding related 
information to that data, 

making it more 
Actionable. Trends, 

patterns, and correlations 
clearly stand out against 

a background of 
Contextualized Data.

Visualize Anywhere

Dashboards communicate 
complex data 

relationships and data-
driven insights in a 

simplified and easily 
actioned manner. Share 

actionable information and 
make smarter business 

decisions.

https://engage.aveva.com/transforming-operational-agility-infrastructure-LP.html?utm_term=R-0086566
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q2-09-14-ESCA-EN-intelligentmidstream_webinarregistration-LP.html?_gl=1*1qce2im*_ga*ODUyODM3OTAyLjE2NDM2NjMzNTI.*_ga_2E8P7THCR4*MTY2MDU5NzgxMS4yMzguMC4xNjYwNTk3ODExLjA.?utm_term=R-0086566
https://auvesy-mdt.com/de/webcast/cyber-security-oil-gas
https://engage.aveva.com/WS-CORP-2023-Q3-09-20-AOC-EN-Whats-New_webinarregistration-LP.html?utm_term=R-0086566
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-intouch-for-system-platform-training-100422/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-application-server-training-101822/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-historian-server-training-110122/
https://industrial-software.com/community/events/aveva-historian-client-training-110322/
https://industrial-software.com/its-all-about-the-data/



